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STUDENT ASSOCIA~ION MI NUTES 
The Executive Council met a t 6:00 pm on March?, 1967. 
All members were present e xcept Lundy Neely and ike -~oore . 
David Smi th first led t e p; r oup ir: a 1Jr Pinstorm · ng session 
concerne d . i th -t he rmestion: " Whc=it can we as students r1 0 t o en-
courage greater monetary contribu t ion to Harding College by fu-
ture a lumni ?" After t he twelve-minute · ses s ion, the Council decid-
ed to invite a lar -e number o~ group leaders (on campus) to a 
similar meeting . The se s sion was s c ieoul ed for Thursday, March 
9 a t 6:00 pm. 
Neit, Davia reported that the Christi 2n College Conference 
evaluation materia l would be s eht out on Thursday, March 9. He 
as ked Barbara eely to be in c ha~ge of mailing procedures. 
The third topic of discuss ion was t ha t of t he proposed 
constitution changes. The Council decided to attempt to alter 
only to things : the da t e of SA elections a nd the lack of provision 
for By-la ts. 
David announced th~t our par t icipation in thP Prayer Breakfast 
should be de ~ined as soon as os ~ible. The group voted to su port 
the Breakfast in a limited way, a l .o·,ving the Harc1 ing name a 
place on t he list of pa t a c inatin~ colleges. 
Then Da ··.rid informed t he Council that an Academic Study wa s 
being planned by Don J ohnson. He asked t ha t each Council · member 
compile a l ist of possible areas of concern for such a study . A 
comm ittee consisting of Don Johnson , Mike O'Neal a nd Sherry Bal-
throp was designated t o perf orm the actual s tudy . 
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The Youth orum was t he next topic of concern. David asked 
t ha t Jak e Vincent be ·Contacted in regard to a Lily Pool Devotional. 
The group was encouraged to complete all plans for t he Forum 
i mmediately. 
Dave Young re norted t hat Mike Moore was · schedul ed for tl e 
SA Speaks program on Thurs day, March 9. 'rhe Council a lso decirl_ed 
tha t a sug · estion box for _J?ossible t~opics,· of discussion on the 
prog~am might be helpful. 
The Council a ?reed tha t Five hundred copies o f the 
Record would be suitable for di s tibution and s ~le to t he student 
body. 
David a sked that t he Counc~l not be guilty of expecting 
special p~iveleges in reg - r 0 to t he Emerald Room hours. 
David then reporte d thA.t t he t ype of bulletin boa rd neened 
for the St uden t Center offices woul rl probahly cost around ~40 or 
1t5() . The group roted t o of .:" er t he boar d a s · a possib e club 
project. DRve 1,r s asked t o write a l etter t o club presidents 
in r ega r d to suc h an att empt. 
Each member of . t he Council v.ras requested to tvr to f ind a 
cof fee t ~bl -::- fo r use· in the next Coffee House. ~ 
Next, David .Smith re orted that Vi~gil Lawyer asked that 
supervision of the dormitory bulletin boards be left under the 
control- 6f ~the dormitory supervisors. 
The Council ne~t considered sponsoring a reception for the 
students involved in the Junior College Basketball Tournament. 
The decision was to allow Doug · Faust the authority to plan such 
a r .eception in the Emeral<i Room on Saturday, March 11. The Council 
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decided to allow each school a separate time for vi ~itng in the 
Emerald Room a nd to encourage each group to rovide its own 
refreshments. 
The group discussed next the situation at the College Laundry. 
·Helen Howell 1as requested to che ck on t he policies in effect there 
now. 
Bill Howard reported -tha t mA.ny pairs of eye g;las sew are in 
the Los t and Fourid. The Council decided t o announce t he fact in 
chapel and ask tha t students check t he supply. Helen Howeil and 
Sherry Balthrop 1 1ere· a sked to iron, mend, and repair any ·i terns in 
t he Lost and Found in need of such . 
The i dea of a Book Exchange was introduced and discussed. 
Dave Young was requested to compile a list of tuggest ions on the 
t o . ic. 
The group decided t o write Mr. ~ucker in order t hat policy 
concerning advertisements on .cl assroo~ 1alls be clarified and 
enforced. 
Because the e was no f urthe r usiness to be di s cusied, t e 
meeting was ~aj ourned. 
Respectfull :v Submitted, 
~~ 
Sherry Balthrop, Sec~etary 
